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CASTRO EXPECTS AVAR

mikcahkn wn ukckitiox or
DUTCH WARSHIPS NOV. 1.

YftukX Uml Two iMitch Warships ,r
Now Ljing In llarlMir at Curacao
Interpreted nt Caracas to Mean that
Holland Will Uosort to Vse of ree.

On Oct. 12 President Castro, of Ven-tcuel- a,

answered the second note from
the Netherlands government ; which
lues the date of Nov. 1 for the revoca
tion of the trans-shipme- nt decree of
May 14. It was not until the following
lay. Oct. 13. that Venezuela's anx-

iously awaited reply was delivered In
to tho hands of Baron Secendorff, tho
German minster, who is in charge of
the Dutch Interest. Dr. Paul, minister

f foreign affairs, closed his answer
to Holland by saying that an interrup
tlon at diplomatic relations exists to

ay between the Notheralnds govern
ment and the Venezuelan government
and that the Venezuelan government
desires to arrive at amicable arrange.
ment. He asks the government of
Holland to send a confiden
tial agent, with power and instructions
to settle nil the differences now exist
ing.

, Venezuela' answer expresses sur
prise at and calls inexplicable the fact
that Holland, after having admitted
In Its notes the perfect right of Vcne- -

kuela to issue the trans-shipme- de-

cree, at the same time asks for its revo-

cation and simultaneously makes the
threat that It will no longer consider
to be In forco tho protocol of 18A4 un
less said decree Is revoked by Nov. ' 1

The protocol signed at The Hague
on Aug. 20, 184, by the special com
mission of Venezuela, Oen. Carcla and
the Dutch government was for the
purpose of the relations
of friendship between the two nations
which had been fevered for nineteen
years. By it Venezuela agreed to drop
all claims against Holland and Hoi
land agreed to prevent conspiracy and
filibustering expeditions. y.. ,.

OFFEKS NO DKKKNSK.

riustnirg llnnk Cashier Again Con
victed of Kinbozxlenictit.

William Montgomery, cashier of tho
Allegheny bank until the discovery of
a shortage In Us funds of over $1,
ISO, 000 early last summer necessitated
closing the Institution, was today for
the second time this week found guilty
of embezzlement and abstraction of
funds, his speculations in the two cases
amounting to 1613,000. As in the first
case, Montgomery offered no testimony
in defense. The Jury was out less than
two hours. ,

Montgomery was also Jointly Indict
ed with Addison A. Alutaffer, diHcount
clerk, the latter being accused of aid-

ing the cashier in abstracting the
bank's funds, and the hearing of this
case will probubly begin next week.

EJVery effort has been made to learn
from Montgomery what became of the
money abstracted, but the cashier has
steadfastly refused to involve others.
and it Is generally believed that it is
to prevent the possibility of these be
ing dragged into the case that no de
fense was offered.

NUMIiKIt PACE THE GALLOWS

Enough Evidence Secured to Hung
Night ICIdcrs.

The ringleader of the night rider
near Samburg, Tenn'., it is believed, is
a prisoner at Campu Nemo.' His name
is Garrett Johnson, and It is the gencr
al opinion that Johnson, if he can be
compelled to tulk, could tell more
about the recent outrages than any
other man under arrest.
' Not less than forty men alleged to
have been connected actively with
night riding In this territory are untie
arrest, and enough evidence already
has been collected, to hung at least
four men.

The latent report to reach Samburg
from Tiptonville Is that "Tld" Burton
has broken down completely and that
his confession implicates 3)u men
from Obion county. Kven the onth
taken by the night riders has been
confessed, though the officials will not
make public the wording. Seventy or
more prisoners are no1" in camp close
ly guarded.

Vetoraii'M Dramatic Suicide.
While Heated at home with his fain

lly Hansom I. Stowe, of Springfield
111., civil war veteran, aged 65 year
drew a revolver from his u"ocket
turned to his wife, said "Ooodby, I'm
going now," and blew out his brains,

Sioux Clly Live Stock Market.
..Wednesdays quotatlonH on the
Nioux City live stock market follow
Top beeves, 4.25. Top hogs, $5.65.

Pound Dying lit Kimiiii.
A double tragedy, surrounded by

mysterious circumstance, occurred
Greenfield, Muss, iienjaniln K. (lain
IS years old, and Miss Harriet abel
Wing. It years younger, were found
dying front bullet wounds at Miss
Wing's boarding huuae. ISoth expiI red
without making a statement. The po
Ilea expromud the opinion that Oal
hot the yooag woman and then killed

fcitnsdf.

ALL IlLAMK ON MOUSE.

Accused Hanker' Associate Testify
at Trjal. ,

After tho admission of testimony
by John W. Gates, former Judge Mor-

gan J. Olirlen, Charles M. Pchwoba.
John H. Flagler and William V. Have- -
meyer to the effect that aa directors
of the National Hank of North Amer-
ica, of New York, they had never au
thorized the honoring of overdrafts
by Charles W. Morse, the vice presi
dent of the bank, and bad never
known of the existence of such prac-
tices, the prosecution late Monday
rested Its case In the United States
court In New York aganst the former
banker and promoter and his fellow
defendant, A. H. Curtis, who are 'be-
ing tried for alleged violation of the
national banking laws.

Tho day's session furnished a num
ber of sensations, not the least of
which was the declaration by W. W.
Lee, a former "vice president of the
bank, that on the duy of the Institu-
tion's collapse Curtis, the president,
had said to him, "I have JuRt told
Morse that he has 'busted' the bank."

Mr. Leo was questioned ut length
concerning the happenings behind the
closed doors of the bank during' the
evening hours of Oct. 18, 1907. tho
flay of the collapse.

After the accounts of the day's
transactions had been closed It was
discovered. Mr. Lee testified, that Mr.
Morse had overdrawn his account

"til 1,000. In order to make good this
deficit Morse had turned Into the bank
a quantity of securities, for the most
part stocks and bonds not lifted on
the stock exchange anet of doubtful
value aa collateral, for a loan of
1211,000. This loan the directors re-

pudiated on th.o following day.
Testimony Intended to show the

dominating influence exercised over
the National Hank of North America
by Morse was given by W. A. Nash,
president of the Corn Kxchangc bank
and a member of the cleaing house
association.

- INSANITY TO BE DEFENSE.

('apt. IVtcr lining Enters a Pica of
Not Guilty.

Temporary insanity will be the de
fense of Capt. Peter C. Ha Ins, Jr., U,

8. A., who killed William E. Annis
at the Bayslde Yacht club landing in
New Tork last August. ' .

In tho supreme court at Glushing,
L. I., Monday Judge Oarretson over
rule the demurrer entered by the
counsel for the defense In the case
jyt P Jenkins .llajim, brother, of the
captain, which set up the claim mat
the Indictment was defective in that
it charged Jenkins Hairis both as prin-
cipal and accessory before the fact.

Jenkins Hains was then called to
the bar and pleaded not guilty.

John F. Mclntlre. counsel for the
defense, entered a plea of not guilty
for Capt. Hains on the ground that
at the time of the killing of Annis
Hains was Insane.

LI 151 '.HALS WIN IN CANADA.

I educed Majority in Parliament for
Kir Wilfred Latirlor.

Elections for the federal house
were held throughout Canada Monday.
Of the 221 constituencies in the do-

minion only two, Rouvllle, Que., and
South York, Ont., returned members
by acclamation. In all the others
with the exception of five which hold
their elections later, there were con- -

tests.
The returns show that Sir Wilfrid

Laurler, the present premier, who In
the last house had a majority of 60,
wll be returned to power for another
five years with a safe, although slight,
ly reduced, majority. '

Inyalt to Prohibit inn.
The sessions of the thirty-fift- h an-

nual convention of the W. C. T. II. at
Denver were given over Monday to
the adoption of reports and resolu-
tions. The resolutions reaffirm un-

faltering belief In total abstinence
from the use of alcoholic beverages.

Fierce IJiot In St. Louis. ' '
Twenty-fiv- e men and women and

livo policemen were Injured, some se-

riously. In a riot at St Louis, Mo., that
followed the arrest of WUliam Sarkis
for fighting. The struggle took place
in the Greek colony nt Second and
Plum streets.

Tar Siiuith all Hen-orcls- .

While trie scores the cruiser and
gunboat squadrons made in the target
practice at Manila, which has Just been
concluded, will not be mule public un-

til they arrive at Washington, it has
been announced that all previous rco-ord-

have been broken.

For Merger of Churches.
The Missouri ITuiveraulist conven-

tion voted In favor of a merger of that
church with the Unitarian, Hutch Re-
formed and Reformed Congregational
churches.

Dcuth of Prunk M. II!;rglii.
Frank M. Hlgglns, of Tennessee,

chief examiner of the civil service
commission, died suddenly at Wash-
ington. D. C, Monday of uraemic con-

vulsions.

New York Hunker Dead.
William Henry Rogers, president of

the Nassau bank of New York and
one of the notable figures In metropol-
itan banking circles, is dead at his
home in Brooklyn, aged 71 years.

Korean Outbrcuk Kuppn used.
The Insurrection In Ko-,-e- a

is practically ended. Tho troops
are still on active duty, but the In-

surgents have dwin'"ed to merely a
disorderly element.

miLKAJUA WILL PAY TL11K.

Finally Yield to tho Demand for In
dcninlty.

The Bulgarian government Tuesday
Informed the representatives of tho
foreign powers ef Its acceptance
of the principle of compensation to
Turkey, which bus been the burden of
persistent diplomatic correspondence
during the past fortnight on the part
of all the great powers. This decision
waa arrived at between the cabinet
Tuesduy morning after a long dobato
In which Emperor Ferdinand used all
his influence for peace with compensa-
tion.

Obdurate members of the cabinet
who were opposed to the principle of
compensation for fear of stultifying
their party were won over by the re-

minder that there were plenty other
politicians who would be glad to

them and assume the responsi-
bility for tho Houmniitan tribute.

The cabinet In a measure was Influ-

enced by the sentiment of,the deputies.
who are arriving for the opening
of the sobranje. They brought reports
that business evcty where Is suffering
from the uncertainty and that foreign
creditors are showing no mercy.

As a further step In the direction of
peace 6,000 reservists will be dis
charged, leaving th, army at Its nor
mal strength of 60,000? The govern
ment will in a day or two send a plen
ipotentiary to Constantinople to nego
tlate a treaty with Turkey. It is be
licved that by these steps Bulgaria has
done its utmost to clear the situation

PE1USIIED IN A KTOKM.

JVo Hunters loso Lives In the Cas
cade Mountains.

Details of the disappearance of
Frederick W. Kloeber and Julius
Kumle while on a hunting expedition
in the Cascade mountains are given
In a letter received at Washington, D.
C, by members of Mr. Kloeber's fam-
ily.

Mr. Kloeber, In company with Mr.
Kumle. who Is associated with him In

the Green River hot springs sanita-
rium, which is owned by Mr. Kloe-
ber's brother, Dr. John S. Kloeber, left
the springs on Monday, Oct. 19, on a
shooting trip in the mountains. The
reports so 'far received indicate that
the two men intended to be absent only
one day, having stntted out with the
Idea of puenetratlng ' the mountains
for only a short distance. It was sup-
posed that they were caught unawares
by the blizzard which suddenly swept
over the mountains and, blinded by the
drlvlinj snow, 4ost their bearings. ' "

The finding of Kumle's body alone
indicates that the two men separated
when they reached the mountains. The
first news, of the finding of Kumle's
body received by Mr. Kloeber's fami-
ly was contained in nn Associat
ed Press dispatch from Green river.

SEHVIA IS DANGER POINT.

Tendency of Diplomatic Activity Is To-

ward Pence.
The British government has Issued

In London and through the British
ambassadors abroad a formal denial
that the rupture In the direct negotia-
tions between Austria-Hungar- y and
Turkey was due to Great Britain's In.
terventlon, together with a statement
that any direct nrrangement satisfac-
tory to Turkey would, In the opinion
of the British government, smooth the
way towards a general settlement.
. Although there has been no change
in the actual situation, the tendency
of diplomatic activity Is toward peace.
Servia remains the danger point, and
the visit of the Servian crown prince
to St. Petersburg arouses a certain
amount of actual knowledge as to
whether he is going on a matrimonial
errand or a diplomatic mission to the
emperor, or has merely been sent by
King Peter to put an end to his dan-gerou- s

agitation. -

Use Barrels for Ballots.
Sugar burrels will be used for bal-

lot boxes In Sandusky, ()., ut tho com-Jn- g

election. The board of election!:
ha purchased forty burrels. Tops
with hinges and the necessary slots
were placde on all barrels,
after which they were distributed lo
the various precincts.

Hig Urn nt Resort.
A fire which started In the New Era

house at Salisbury Beach, Mass-.- ,

spread along the beach, destroying
over 100 cottages. Tho New Era
house had been closed for the season.
The cause of the fire i not known. The
damage is placed at $100,000.

Dies of FiHitlxUI Injiiritw.
Thomas Evans, the right guard ,of

the football eleven of the Utah Agri-

cultural college, whose neck wus dis-
located Saturday during a game with
the Colorado School of Mines, died
Tuesday without regaining conscious,
ness.

Trolley Cars Collide.
Two electrlosubui bun curs on the

EdwardsvUle-Granit- e City line of the
Illinois Traction system collided head-o- n

five miles south of Ed wardsvllle,
111., Tuesday evening anil eighteen or.
twenty passengers were injured, some
seriously, but none fatally

Night Rider Cuifcs.-ie- .

"Tid" Burton, one of the men under
arrest In connection with the night rid-

ers' outruge at Reelfoot lake, Tenn.,
made a confession at the Tiptonville
Jail Tuesday. The confession Is said
to be very damaging to night riders.

Secretary Mt III.
Secretary Meti alf, who 'la confined

to his borne by illness, wai better
Tuesday. It Is expected he wlil be
compelled to keep to his room for the
remainder of the week
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DRIVEN INSANE? HY T.W'NTS.

Girl Worked In Kitchen to Fay for IIor
Music.

Driven insane by .the taunts and
snubs of her fellow pupils In an Oma-
ha music studio AInui Kervlnn Is

a padded ccjl at the Norfolk
asylum,- - having been, pronounced In-

curably Insane. Miss Servlne Is the
daughter of wonl !;. parent nt Vik-lais-

" -
iihe went to Omaha and became the

pupil of a lending piano teacher but
her funds soon ran kIktI, and in her
nxtrenie ambition she triumphed ovor
pride and began work as a servant.
One day some one tool of the girl's
employment. She was dropped from
the social lists of Iter mates. Soon
they objected lo llT ) pretence In the
studio. Tho music muster r .iuenld
her to come to practice at hours, wlum
the others were not there.

She felt the humiliation and told
her Intlmst-- i friends of the mm h i she
was constantly subjecied to and fre-
quently rrled over them.

OHltOHNE TOIS THE TEAM.

Dortglas County Jalhr and Sheriff
Dratli'y Have Narrow I'.ra:p.

The presence of mind of Frank Os-

borne, of Omaha, county jailer, prob-
ably saved him and Sheriff I'.alley
from serious Injuiy nt Lincoln recent-
ly. They had taken a man over to the
penitentiary and as they were leaving
on the way hack the hack drive:- i los-e- d

tho door and wus about to climb
on the driver's seat" vlwii tin; loam
started to run, throwing hliti oil' into
the mud and. leaving the two officers
Imprisoned in the hack. They were
approaching a sharp turn and were
going so fast the back was in danger
of overturning. Osborne got one of
the doors open and climbed up the
side of tho hack to the seat. He guid
ed the horses around Hie turn safely
stud finally sloped them. The driver
was slightly hurt but neither nf the
officers was injured.

Short Piece of Railroad Sold.
Smith Bros, of Beatrice have con-

firmed the report sent out from To-pek- a,

Kan.,' that thoy had sold the
Kansas, Southern & Gulf railroad, run-
ning from Blulne to Westmoroland,
Kan., a distance of tun miles to a syn-
dicate of capitalists from Chicago. It
la reported ths road will Jie extended
to Wichita and McJi.'tWfr. Kan., and
thence north to Omaha.

- , Hard on Fruit.
At Peiw the recent snow and sleet

mts been very hard on the lutn fruit.
Large quantities of lino red apples can
be soon scattered about under the
trees where thoy have been caused to
fall by the" storm. Such of these us can
not be utilized by the owners of the
orcthards for other purposes) will be
sold to the vinegar factory, which Is
already overcrowded with work.

$5,000 Iliazc in Onuilm.
Fire destroyed the titables uml other

buildings of the F. P. Gould Mrick
company of Omaha, and burned seven
head of horses. The loss is less than
$5,000, but owing tr Its location and
the absence of adjacent water hyd runts
the flames once threatened several
other buildings.

HttafToId Fulls, wllli. Workmen.
Abe Homer of Ilea trice had his tin-

kle broken and wus badly bruise--
about the body, caused by a scaffold on
which he was working giving uwuy.
Horner fell nearly twenty feet. Four
other men who went down with hii.i
escaped Injury.

A
Aocldontly Kills His Hoy.

Willie John Murry was cleaning hU
rifle In his homo In riattsuioutli Mon-
day afternoon the gun was accidentally
discharged and tho hall entered the
head of his son. killing hint
almost Instuntly.

Foul piny Kiisf tod.
Coroner C. N. Karstenn has

holding nn Inquest over the body of
Fritz King, whose (lead body war
found upon the Missouri I'acllic truck
In the southern part of Nebraska City
on Last Thursday morning. It i

thought he met with foul l;:y.

Gasoline Ivvplndch.
Mrs. Geo. Hart of Lortou vus iihiiu;

a gasoline Iron with which to iron her
clothes when the sum rxplodrd an!
she was seriously, If not fatally burned.
It was with great e.Tuit that tl).i fire
was extinguished in her clothing ami
the home saved.

In Trouble.
E. M. Toms, the M'lptisl minister

who was arresteil at I.ained, K;in.
was a resident of Nebraska. City loi
several years and did bis lirt minis-
terial work there. Ho in charged with
bigamy.

Degree for Nebraska Men.
The University of Wlseonslii tins

granted th following degree to Ne-

braska graduate students: MuMer of
art, Leon 10. Aylstvoitli, Lincoln, ami
Thomas Goodrich, Table Rock.

I'niou 1'uclflc i man Hurt.
Grover Craig, a hrakoiuun on the

Union Pacific, was severely cut uboiit
the lo ad ut Cortland while swlt-iiln- -;

in the yards (hero. Ho was taken to
Beatrice and placed In a hospital. '

Iieaio of Life lor Httiiimay,
In order to allow lime for tho argu-

ing of a motion fur a rehearing, thio
Nebratka supreme court fixed Jan. 8,
190J, as the date for lha execution of
It. Moade Shuniwuy. Ho was convict-
ed of tho murder of Mir. Ma 'tin l.ct
spring.

Holmes' Sentence lt iIichJ.
The supreme court of Nebraska ha i

reduced the sentenco c f W. !. II ilr.ios,
of Omaha, sentenced to three yar In
the penitential y for rrnbenllng (he
.money of a client, tJ two yiarrf.

ROOKS STOLEN FROM SHERIFF".

Evidence Agiiltc Aevi!cd Ttvttniwti
Hunker lK:iiour.

The books nf the failed Chamber-
lain bonking house werv stolen from
the court lmilc ut Tecumseh and It
Is possible all the coses pending
against, C. M. Chamberlain, the former
cashier of the Institution, who Is being
prosecuted on the charge of wrecking
the bank, may go free.

The books, packed In a box and
weighing over 20(i pounds, were sent
by express from Auburn to Sheriff II.
II. Miner, of Johnson county, and were
deposited by the receiver in his office
without being locked In a vault le

the county attorn y and Attor-n.- y

O. A. Aiamv' of Lincoln, his
desired In Inspect them to

prepare for a trial of new cases filed
In tS;gi county. When they went to
the court house ut 8:I!o p. m. the box
was gone. A window was open and
trad; i f a wao-- were visible nt the
cai't enhance to the court house
Rrin.nd, showing bow tho books had
been carried owty,

An effort was niude Immediately to
stop the escape of tho persons who
tool; the l'iol;s.. but It wus too late, and
no trace of t';o missing evidence was
found.

FEiHTS WITH PltlSONEnS.

Attacks Special C;7icrr In Cnh and One
ICrrtifjM'K.

The arrest and detention of n sup-
posed crook, in an Injured condition,
the slight bijury of George Keys,' a
rpccH'j- d"i v'!: rl ofcer, and the es-

cape f ih ....xr. pals, was the result
of a t'.Kht in a elo-so- cab between the
officer r.r.d the men al Grand Island.
The ni.--n hud been arrested In the pro-berll-

district, where they had been
utl'inptiiig to sell some cloth, believed
t'i 'i;ive b".-:-i The police officer
tr chu was. engaged In the search
.'jr two cfior men and deputized
Keys, u h:icki-.ni;i- , to take the men to
the city .'h i. Moth strangers were
handcuffed. A driver wus secured and
I he drive to tho city begun. At tho B.
& Al. crossing two men assault-
ed the apodal oilioer. In the scrim
mage that resulted one of the men
munagtd lo free the mnncles from his
wrlcts. Jumped through the cab win
dow and made his escape. The other
v.u-- ?;ire',y laiMled. - lie will be held
pending further investigation. lie is
believed to be a member of a gang
which committed n burglary at Shel
don a short time ng A similar rob
bery was also committed at Lexington
recently.

INSURANCE 'AGENT R RESTED.

'har-- d with Soliciting Insurance
Without a Llf'tiisc.

.!.,l. DepusK, who has been sollcit-lni- r
business In Beatrice f.r the Amer

ican 'Aih Icf.'-iY-t ir.MiiTftnc.' oompany, was
arretted mi u complaint sworn out by
J. B. Auutln, charging him with un
lawfully soliciting iteeiuV.it insurance
without a certificate from the state
auditor. The complaint charges De- -
pass with having received the pre.
mlum on a $2,ruo policy from J. A
Chue without authority from the slute
auditor. Depiijis claims ho has a cer-
tificate from the auditor, while the
plaintiff alleges he did not have It nt
the lime he secured Clare's policy. The
case was vet for hearing In county
court Nov. 14 and Depass was released
on bond.

BURGLARS CLKAN UP JULIAN.

Several Stores Visited During Stom.
and Money and l'roM rty Stolen.

Burglars visited Julian Saturday
"ifjht and nearly cleaned up the town
From Young A dinger's Jewelry store
tin y t;ot. all of the Jewelry and some
nioncy. From Dr. Crudup's drug store
'.hi y look a considerable amount of
fancy goods, cigars and some money,
and from Julian's hardware store a
.lumber .if r volvers and knives. They
then ipened the wife and took $125
in casii..

Clur-nlic- i !lo Case Continued.
District court at Auburn Wodnes

day I'ftern'inn. with Judge Pemberton
on 1'ie bench. The famous Chnmber- -

!!n cac was to he tried nt this term
but on motion of the defendant the
cise wan continued until the Decem
ber term of court, which commences
on Dec. 7, at whirl, time it will be
hrnur.hl up and tried, together with
evcral other Important cases.

Aibtrinson I 'rnlcrimllsiii.
Hon. Mlas It. I'artoti. grand recorder

,f tin' Audi in Order of 1'nltod Work
men of Nebne lia. Friflay delivered one
of the b. st adilr'!.'-- ! on f r.'iternallsm
that has rv,-- been herd In Sidney.

I'.mIMIii:; Nt u
Work oh th' new factory of the

lie. il rice Iron werks began Saturday
it i the Intention lo have the build
inu coiiiph to, I he.". !, cold weather
wis In.

I'otnvn '.( r Appointed.
Nebiavl.ri iv!ir:a "t'-rt- ; appointed

."owle . W bsler comity Thcron R
Hall, vive W. W. Hhhc.v, resigned
.Vim: '.. Tln'rHor. counly, Aluhcl O
..'eV..'ii, vice 11. T. WiMey, resigned.

IS:i UiK l'.ry Bti--

Manai er ( .'iyr'sov. el' the Peru box
facility ni'i '. that h- I: obll'ted to work
his forcu three ulrlits n eek to sup
ply his cilf tinners.

Sill ts J'.U' c ,i( V ll it nil.
.,olni o'.Vi u'J. of I'licaJ ins l Tuesday

s!n t. an c:i;!e Ihaf i.h isuriil seven
, i I o.i.l Hire.: in: !n : froi.i vlp to tip of
;i:r:'.

I'i ti:i!-c- l from Abrcnd.
V. M. and Anton Kaclu-- r

two prni. liiient ic idcntj n Sti (nailer,
U.iVe returned In I 'c I'mtv an etlcndod
vlil io i :crm;.':y. and Switzerland

tn:!d Pain .1 lb
The II dr ic-- i Villi mid Power

ir,.'. . 'air i :. in pvroted las
'. e-- i: I y ' ! V. i 'i .' : 1. i'lcinmeyer,
'or $:m.I'(jii, i.i i . t ' n r r n new dam
it !i n i : ' !" I 'H i I.'' Iniprov

the plant. Tl e , r:oi'p!ati hn
jiovei.iept will cru .. Hi" .irl'.;libor

hood of IlO.'H'il. '

Ccurt Adjoin I'm C:im s.
District I'ouit. wl.l-- 'i nun to have

convened pt i't.irt'"i 1 Monday, waa
adjourned u:M'! f'e . t 4 on account of
the rmal! !,u.-i-l' r rf eve on hand

Prey
An Iowa wotiuiii insists that heaven

Is: IJIIpiI with plains. It will bo noted
that (lie mechanical players are not lu- -

lnded. JCow York World.
When tho wireless telephone tomoa

Into gi'tiernl use "IVntral" enn put
way forever that tiresome old chest

nut, "The lino Is busy." Huston Globe.

IiiglllKt Nelson got only JT.rsW .for
whipping another man. However, there
rully nre people- who habitually do use
ful things and don't got so much In a
year. l'lillmlelihln Ledger.

Somclssly has rtrd n new religion
nd reduced tin.' it Voiiunrtinlinents to

seven, llcfnrc y t puss Judgment on his
religion we want to sis which or the
leu tlio man nit ottt.- - Clcvelitiii1 IMnin
Denier.

Hirtliday eelttoitloiiH In honor
Tolstoi nn disvourngrd by Hie ""i;nr.

The literary ninn In polltii does not
find anything like the encouragement In
llussltt that he onjoy in this iMiwtry.
Washington D. C.) Star.

A ludy poiclist writing n inlltU'al
story warns information ns to how a
pollfl.iil wnventlon Is siudu;-ti'd- . Hcn-pral- ly

the convention Is ox-iic-

with prnyor ntul coiultichvl with fivo
ftccs find ti razor. Louisville Courler-Jourun- l.

It hits Ihmmi suld Hint Micro nro no
liMdhemled inon In t!io usyhttim for the
lusiMio. , Wo Rtispwt MiIn 1" trr.t; ut
lonst, snvo for rnro and iiiiluMutiuit
exceptions. This Is an lnisrtnnt thing
for tho iintUmhllioiiilH to sMs-uIat- ui- -

on; It inny well furnish thorn LsmI for
serious and onrncst tlamht. Washing-
ton (P. O.) Horn Id.

It hits soii for ninny yours notorious
that modern choinlstry has Iss-- proatl-tnto- d

to tho sorvk of ndultoriition.
.Mny not nn npienl bo nindo to tho mora
cimsolontloits professors of ono of t.lto

grontost modern silcncos. nnd ntny thoy
not be nskod to bring Jhelr lonrnlttg nnd
tholr protU-louc- Into tho Hold for the
Assistance of honesty und fair dealing?

Titulon Ttntoa.
It Is unfortunate that thoro should t

an election for Rtnta, county or mu
nicipal offices In nny State the day, or
oven the your, ct n Prosldcntlnl olHtlon
or tsingrossionnl elect Ion. Thos ofltoM
have to do with tho nation, and the
public mind should rotitoiiupliito the Is

mios profK'titod nntrnniiiiolod iy thn
MckorliigH. tho JeiitiniHles nnd ihe fao- -

tlotts of local politics. Washington (P.
C.) Post.

Tlie InfluoiK-- of the tcniiwriincc cam- -

pnlgn in Grout Rt ltiiln has Isvn gmttor
than nii.vono could hitvo iiimglnod. Tho
nvoriige ooiiHitniptlon of Is'or In Ion
yours bus fallen from thirty-tw- o to
rwonty-sove- n gnlloim or bond, while I ho
consumption of distilled liquors lias

to loss than ono-hnl- f. Whilo
tho pcitmlatloii lucronsod 4,(KH,(X)(), itm
sniiqitloi foil off 9,HK).HH gallons.- - Tho
Independent ,

Ono of tho latest arrivals home from
Knropo reports: that In till his numorous
(oui-- iihrond In hits never noted such n

dearth of travelers from tho Hulled
States. Mirny of. the largest hotels in
Franco. Switzerland nnd Italy Invo re
mained practically empty nil summer,
The testimony of trn voters Is soinevh;it
conflicting' on this subject, br.t tho
weight of tho evidence Indicate nn off
Reason for tourists abroad. We've boon
etHionilzliig. Ronton Herald.

It b just been learned I lint, tweiily
two members of the "llchiiilioi," the jiro--

Jnpaiiese oreanizntlon of Korea, wore
killed by Japanese g'nilnrincs nt Kohmi,
Cliolailo, Komi, u few days nito. Tliu
ufTuir lins been kept quirt.

During the mwsions of the Hrilisli
Cliureli CotiKress nt London Sorialisiu
was tliu lending topic of iliseussion uih
the trend of the talk was distinctly fav
orable. Thn nrcliliisliii) of Mellsinrne
told of the good cfTeels of coilectivist

t Ion in Ansirnlia and the Uev. A1--
gpriion West declared I tint since lloeial
ism wus bound to come it would be so
much the worse for the church und the
nation if Socialism onie without the
(thiirch.

.ia I ley. former lienil of the Turkisli
secret sen ice. who wus known as the
tititeher of Kiilltin AImIiiI Il unid, has il

in the venge:in;s of the
new rcuinii'. and is safe In linilon. He
tnitfs of the juiiulicrx of high olllcials
who were executed by his orders. Ho snys
he wishes the new regime well." mid re-

grets that li : m re ord forbids hope of for-

giveness. Izzi-- t I'nsliii. the fulli'.i inlnis-le- r

of the Sulliiii. is nKo safe In London,
hut most of the officii! I of l lie old regime
are now in prison nt Conn ant iaojiK-- ,

Marius l'lanini, v im was nt one time
minister of wnr for r.irtiig-il- . iimiIi an
lllisuci-iso-fil- l iltUiiipt lo commit suicide.
Ketior Frunit'nl is a prominent progres-
sive, mid li's alt- -. aid to kill himself ha
crested minh sui"Milniion in ti!ienl cir-
cles."

Kiniii:u'l ii'.' w reluins
his title kk r':rs-- i oT ;'n world.
Al Muiiih )i' wit '"i ' ra-

pidity the siMi'i'iith uml l. of his
contest agninst lr. Tnrramh, of Nureui-burg- .

Of (lie wlxtei'ti ii'i iius played Tar-rw- si

won llu-- i '.,,1 I've :auie werf
drawn. . ,

CAY IHTS L .... w' DEATH

"Great Whilo Way" Ioelarl Cas
of Epidemlu oi Failttrafc

Oothrttn's Cinltc trt.it portion of
white light libilrl t of trwdway which
begins sotiier, In tv hU uf. Clth street nd
ends soiucwhero tho oflw r side of IahiR
Acre Wiptn ro i it .no In for a raatlsatlMa
at tho ha mis of Kdwitrd P. Moxey, ex
port bank o.iiui:ier IVr the Unlleel
Stales iX'jitirtiuciit olf . Justice. Mr.
Moxcy's biisiticKS ia to flit about the
country and poor un.snrctcdly over
shoulders of cashier.) of national Imiiha
here ntul thoro-I- orib.T io find out It
tholr cash haluincs tircKnil right. .M..
Moxey nsi'iitl.v foutul Diunlwr f
those gotitlctiien with tT.uli balan'Ts all
wrong mid puf thi-- In the icnltoa- -
t hi ry.

"You menu the 'Itiuadway,' New,
York?" ho was asked when ho t:td snlil
Now York was the tow? of it all.

I moan tho Ilrondtty,' New York,"
he answered, quietly. "I moan the gor-

geous hotels mid rcs-r- Grants, Uio. barm.
giituhllng Iioukck, thi myriad of I Boa
ters, palatini npiu'tmcrit; houses, turning
night Into day. I iimud the flood of
money in 'Now York upon which tbi
life is borne nioiis, the craving for vast
incomes ) which alone such a life ram
be lived. 1

"To sny Mint even a bare majority
of the tons of thousands of men who--

nightly swell tho crowd of amusement
crazed sK'iulers, who lira In $5,00
apartments mid whose tooriruj cars con
gest the Htns'ts, are doing tlibi wlta
money w hich is honestly theirs ia ab--
nr.l Cl,.v .i fa m-t- i ft nitn ttkla HH'jL

ey; thoy are either JtiKSMng olheir peo-

ple's cash er thoy are gambling with
tholr own. :!

"When you can go ItZo a rcntauraut
at 2 o'clock In the morning and beimld

u.,in t won it ot women gowns ai tne- -

tables und $:UX!i) worth of foml in pro
cess in; something is
wrong. And when you olwerve $50,000
wort), of automobiles waiting to take
this otto supper crowd to their homes
or elsewhere you niy be auro there

bookkeeping somewhere, "
"It Is not only thla sort of lifo la

New York but in a more sinister way
tho sight nnd oxntnplo of It which nr
hrlii'.'lng about n degradation of sous
of common honesty throughout the
country. That American asset, the 'Now
Kiiglntiil coimclonoo,' has become ou ct

of Jest. And. as t Kali, Now York
Is to bin mo. -

. "The young banker and business inaia
pf the s.)nnller community comes to Now'
York, lie In taken in Imutl by his busi-

ness acquaintances bore and shown
about town. Ills hosts spend money
on u scale which dazzles him.

"Ho wonders how his friends mnnnge-t-

share hi this prodigality, and bit by
hit lie finds out. Thoy tell hlni funny
stories of transactions, which, reducctj
to n proper finuticlal analysis, are defal
cations pure und simple, or at best
l.lulri i, utlil I l.?viivlu, H.Mu It
thoy say ; 'It's a port of the game,' anil
Imek to his homo town goes the young
bunker tilled with dreams of sudden
wealth ami all the guy life that goes
with it. " '

-

"Too oftou this iierson starts to lead
a gay life before be has got the sudden
wealth. II' sues the rich customer of
his bunk riding up to the door with

deposit or to got a letter of credit
for a trip abroad. Perhaps, he tells
himself, it isn't the customer'n money at
all. Why, then, shouldn't he manipu-
late it for his own gain? Why isn't
it anybody's to play with who can get
his hands on If; .Tho life he has seen
and tin methods he has learned are

his sense of nroiMrtv.
"He Is somehow getting It into taif

head that Mils money placed lu his
keeping is a sort of common property,
and that its long as he can keep bin.
books looking tis hnlcally right he may
Juggle with it for the honetlt of his
own porsotuil pocket. He really comes,
to iK'llcve. seriously, that this Is so."
WOMANji COOK. HOT A VOTER- -

Falconio Says She Should Get Busy;
with Home and Children,

"Tu be aide to iniM her own business
mid got busy;" is tin p.tnaeeu, some-
what briefly and laconically expressed,
for tho restlessness and disquietude of
Ainorieiiii women, according to his ex-

cellency. Mgr. liiomode Fnloono, iiks-toli- c

ileleunte to tin Hulled Stales,
at Aivh'uisuup Olonuou's rcsl-dcn- i-e

lit St. Louis.
"1K you think tho modern woman

wotilil lie h:iipior were she to Ufoine-liiotl-

of n ta ior. totIMCHlly msl pub-
licly. In order that slo nriy roar Is'tter
Hinicsuieu a i id men o: nri iirnr

l iiim'k sac kui.uiii niioiio to uer
hushii mi's homo nui take cure of her
children and sci Hint their dinner Is
well eool.rd. If ( he will seo to her own
ni kiucss .'i:. i : i i:- -. im nor uniist sno
wlli Is haiiy."

I'rubibiltou t'uls Arrmla,
At the riM-- it o." the la;u;' of

Aiuri-i- . an Miui!H:nH;i". Mayor Joynor
if Atl.iut.i uave li;.-ur-e ' from the court

noil Hliei iis'orils ot tli.it city, lioia a
falling idV of i.:,re tai, --V) p-- r ia
the iiumhi'r of nrn-st- for drunkenness,
nnd iiUMli'iHMioj"i itltrbulable to drink
siiii-- ' t lie esta'd; ia::: at of pro'iibitlou. .

ttoi lora To .tiutc "; tciaaed Kood.
It li.is jnt been leurroMl that a most

exhiiusrivs sltnly of thi of the una
of deadly ai i.! i l)ie prctterral iou of
cunned fomts '.m tn"ng on in Netr
York 'i:y tor tl.v is-- i fuur unfit lis.
Three pliysU-iau- o. :d h i tert chemist
liave au'ij.vt.,! s !'.!- - t e;s'rim'Uia
hoou to h lu. i ; , .The lueit ara
IKu-to- r Lint. !'.. .. llnrvry aud
t'beitiist i'Jwnr-- l D'Hric. Thy havs
each taken tut grntiis t't mui HlkisJ-o-f

bcuKuic uelil. yet k.ai jr p: 6;i ically SS
ill ftfoli tar.

J


